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The New Paper. ^
Here we are. Now sa)- it to- 

. our face. ,
You wonder why a weekly 

paper is called the 1 JfOiîA/Afî 
TIMES." We’ve been in the Cincinnati Charley took out 
town three weeks, fiddling ^ 460 day i,efore yesterday, 
around getting our type in Scjjrfaced Satll> Gf 
shape, and have never seen the Creek reports that his new dog 
sun two hours high yet. Many ^ quite sick for ti,e past
a day we have missed our din- weefc and he ha8 grave fears 
ner waiting for the sun to get ^ hia HCOVery. He was in 
overhead. We get the impres town ye8terday to consult Doc 
sion somehow, that Dawson is 
the town of perpetual daybreak : 
and w^ can’t resist the tempta- ; 
tioti to call this a morning pa-

Doc Deadeasy has bought a 
half interest in Thirsty Willie’s 
claim for $270,000.

Canned Peaches at Soapinç 
Sam's, $1.40 per can.

THE

CELEBRATED

/...NO. 9.-
Indian

WHEELER 
& WILSON

Deadeasy.
Pittsburg Phil is putting up

arid ISaey IlT, SEWING MACHINE
California Ham at Soapi.ne 

Sam’s, only 20 cents per ounce.
Prayer meeting at Amazing.

Grace chapel Wednesday night. :
Parson Doolittle is conduct

ing a series of poker parties at | 
his residence on Castoria ave. ■
’ Iced tea at the Greyhound res-; 
taurunt, 30 cents a glass.

a s

per. v
We don’t like to begin apolo

gizing for the appearance of 
this sheet, but it is due to our 
readers to say we hope to be 
able to print on white paper 
next spring. The Indian who 
tried to carry our paper 
Chilcoot Pass had the misfor- 

to stub his toe, which

Is sold by the wide 
awake sewing ma
chine men,

Dutton & Ekstedtover

I
tune
started him tobogganing down 
a declivity of seven miles into 
Death Canyon. He did not re-

16 Meeler & Wilson St,
DAWSON CITY.

-

Two gentlemen from Bonanza 
Creek shot all the windows out 
of the Hot "Number Saloon Sun- 

iiïdebted to Soopine day night. They departed with-1 
out leaving their names.

Flannel shirts at Soapine 
Sam’s only $12, for this week

>Z’. join the party.
We are

Sam, our genial grocer, for the 
loan of h ream of wrapping pa
per on which to print this issue.
We request our subscribers to ^

FELTS'S' ................ .wrapping canned peaches, of the Grayhound restaurant, $3. ; 
which he has a very fine brand Col. Sandwich Barnes has 
for sale at remarkably low g(,ne to the woods back of In- )

' nrices. dian Village to get out logs for
ocdconal NUGGETS. his new opera house, which 
PERSONAL NUGGETS will he builton4Broadway.near

Red siiirt boulevard, in the
spring. . -

Des Moines Dick panned over ^ feeler & Wilson
$3,000out of his El Dorado Creek »

claim last week. !

Southern 
Headquarters :

6 N. BURDICK ST.,
"
X

Kalamazoo, Mich.

» Yesterday's dog mail brings 
letter from Clarence Berry, who 
went home in June to blow in 
his $136,000. He has sold an 

i his claim to a New

E

No * 9 and be happy.option on 
York syndicate.
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